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Regional Talent Fest Items for 2016 
 

  

Grades 1 and 2 
 

Song Choice1 
Father, I adore You 
Lay my life before You 
How I love You 
 
Jesus, I adore You 
Lay my life before You 
How I love You 
 
Song choice 2 
Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning 
Give me oil in my lamp, I pray 
Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning 
Keep me burning 'til the break of day 
 
Sing hosanna, sing hosanna 
Sing hosanna to the King of Kings 
Sing hosanna, sing hosanna 
Sing hosanna to the King 
 
 

Grades 3 and 4 
 

Song choice 1 

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine; 

Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine! 

Heir of salvation, purchase of God, 

Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood 

This is my story, this is my song, 
Praising my Savior all the day long 

This is my story, this is my song, 
Praising my Savior all the day long 

Song Choice 2 

O for a thousand tongues to sing  

My great Redeemer's praise,  

The glories of my God and King,  

The triumphs of his grace!  
 
My gracious Master and my God,  
Assist me to proclaim,  
To spread through all the earth abroad  
The honors of thy name 
 

Grades 5 and 6 
 

Song Choice 1 

Fairest Lord Jesus;  

Ruler of all nature,  

O Thou of God and man the Son. 

Thee will I cherish; Thee will I honor,  

Thou, my soul's glory, joy, and crown 

 

Fair are the meadows;  

Fairer still the woodlands,  

Robed in the blooming garb of spring. 

Jesus is fairer; Jesus is purer,  

Who makes the woeful heart to sing. 
 

Song Choice 2 
 
Be Thou my Vision, O Lord of my heart; 
Naught be all else to me, save that Thou art 
Thou my best Thought, by day or by night, 
Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light. 
 
Be Thou my Wisdom, and Thou my true Word; 
I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord; 
Thou my great Father, I Thy true son; 
Thou in me dwelling, and I with thee one 
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Grades 7 and 8 
 

Song Choice 1 
O Lord, my God, when I in awesome wonder 
Consider all the works Thy hand have made, 
I see the stars, I hear the mighty thunder, 
Thy power throughout the universe displayed 
 
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee; 
How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee; 
How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 
 

Song Choice 2 
Take my life and let it be  
Consecrated, Lord to thee; 
Take my moments and my days  
Let them flow in ceaseless praise,  
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 
 
 
Take my hands, and let them move 
At the impulse of thy love; 
Take my feet and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 
 

Grades 9 and 10 
 

Song Choice 1 

When peace like a river attendeth my way, 
When sorrows like sea billows roll; 
Whatever my lot, Thou hast taught me to say, 
"It is well, it is well with my soul." 

[Refrain] 
It is well---- with my soul; 
it is well, it is well with my soul. 

Song Choice 2 

Great is Thy faithfulness, O God, my Father; 
There is no shadow of turning with Thee; 
Thou changest not; Thy compassions, they fail 
not. 
As Thou hast been, Thou forever will be 

 
[Refrain] 
Great is Thy faithfulness! 
Great is Thy faithfulness! 

Morning by morning new mercies I see; 

All I have needed Thy hand hath provided. 

Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me! 

 

Malayalam Solo (juniors): 

Song Choice 1 (201) 

Yeshuvin thirupadhathil  

Irunnu kelkha naam 

Thante vishudha vaakyathil 

Nammude jeevanam 

Yeshuvin suvishesham 

Dhivyamam upadhesham 

[Refrain] 

Kelkuka naam kaakkuka naam 

Jeevante vaakhyangal 

Song Choice 2 (56) 

Vandhanam Yeshupara! Ninakennum 

Vandhanam Yeshupara! 

Vandhanam Cheyyunnu ninnadiyar thiru 

Namathinadharavayi 
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Innu nin sannidhiyil 

Adiyarku vannu cheruvadhinayi 

Thanna nin unnathamam 

Krupakabhi vandhanam cheythidunne- 

 
Malayalam Solo (Seniors): 
 
Seniors Choice 1 (73) 

Pa-dum parama rakhshakan yeshuve- dhasan 

Ninakhu sadhadam sthuthi pa-dum 

Vadum papiyam yenne thedi vannavane 
kondadi shuthichu-  

Nirtham-adikhodimbamode- 

 

Sankhadanghal-akhilavum ninkhal-ettu-kondu 

Shanka-koodathe nee mama pankha-shokam 
theerppan 

Chankhile choraye chinthi ninkhal-anachu 
kondenne  

Pon karathinal thazhukhumen kanavane 
njanennum. 

 

Seniors Choice 2 (354) 

Ponneshuthamburan Nalloru rakhshakan 

Enne snehichu than jeevan vechu 

 

Swargha simhaasanam thaathante 
marvadhum 

Dhoothanmar sevayum vitten perkhayi 

Dhaasanepolavan jeevichu papiyen  

Shapam shirassathil-ettiduvan 

 
Choir (Mandatory Song) 

 

Praise Him! Praise Him! Jesus, our blessed 
Redeemer! 

Sing, O Earth, His wonderful love proclaim! 

Hail Him! Hail Him! highest archangels in glory; 

Strength and honor give to His holy Name! 

Like a shepherd, Jesus will guard His children, 

In His arms He carries them all day long. 

Refrain: 

Praise Him! Praise Him! tell of His excellent 
greatness; 

Praise Him! Praise Him! ever in joyful song! 

 

Elocution  

Grade 5&6:   “For the Son of Man came to 
seek and to save what was lost.”  (Luke 19:10) 

Grade 7&8:  “Get up and pray so that you will 
not fall into temptation.“  (Luke 22: 46) 

 

Bible Quiz: Gospel of St. Luke (NRSV) 

 
 


